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for North American Air Defense.
i;-a-GFi e-TffidG e re e are d
by the USAF Historical Dlvision Liaison Office (RFCHO) on
comnand. and control. This stud.y d.iscusses the issues
and problems involved in cent,ralizing authorlty and control
over forces responslble for maintaining airspace vigilance
in peacetime and cornbating &n;r sit.raft attaek, as d.istinct
from space (mlsslle) attacks. preliminary sectlons summarize
the steps ta.l<en to remove the d"oetrlnal and. stmctural
barriers which long served. to d.issipate the ability of air
defense conmand.ers to control their forces and. trace eonversion of the s)'stem from znanual to semi.-automatlg operatlon. The maln body of the study is concerned wlih the
impaet that the threat of missile attack had. on aircraft
d-efense command. and contror systems. A finat section charts
the likely course of future comnnand- and control d.evelopments
as they appeared. at the close of 1961.
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tro baslc eLenentE to any nllltary command. and. control
systen. The flrEt lncrutlee the equlpnent, facllltles, tecbnlques, and.
Therc are

technlcal pereonnel for corlectlng, cllsplaylngr md transurlttlng

lnformatlon. The gecond. lncLudes tbe

operatlonaL

connand.ere, the

ed the proceduree cleslgned to nake tbe most
effectlve uEe of informatlon. The ftrst elenent le technologlcal ln
cormand.

fra&erorkr

nature, the

eeconcl

nicl-IllOrs, the technologlcal eleuent of the Nortb

By tbe

alr

organlzational.I

clefense eotmand. anct

control

of cleveropnent. Further
practices for gatberlng

Anerlcan

system bad reachecl. a tenporary plateau

progresE aralted. the rep3.acenent

ancl pasalng data by

sere aLready und.er clevel-o1ment, but

lt

of

nanual

autonatlc dgvlces.

Theee

rouJ.cl be several yearE before

tbey becane operatlonal. Meanvhlre, nucb bad to be done to tnprone

the organlzatlonal elenent, rhleh nas fragnentecl lnto eevera]. unlte
and. systens

functlonlng uncler va,:rying olnratlonal practLces.

alr

clefenEes

hart

to olnrate as one unlt

vere to keep pace

rf

rlth tbe ever-increasLng tbreat,

tbe
thbee

and one eysten under one authorlty.

Strengthenlng the Organlzatlogal Elenent

Flve loosely coorcllnatecl air

cLefense systens hart energed. on the

contlnent by 1954. In tbe Unlted States, UgAF's A1r Def,ense Comancl (Am)

2

operated.

the rad.ar Bensor nebwork, the fighter interceptor squadrons,

centers.

antl the combat control
operated what was

The Army's

in effect a second air

Antialrcraft

Command.

d.efense system employing

antiaircra^ft artlllery, a few NII(E ralssiles (whicb soon afterrrards
replaced the artl}lery at a-11 installatione ), and a well-d'evelopecl
network

of flre control centers

and.

target acqutsltion radars.

top a.dnlnistrative headquarters of both syetems were on Ent
Colorad.o Springs,

Colo.

The main battLe

its radar stations

bad concentrated.

AFB,

control center--callect

the Combat Operationg Center (COC)--uas aLso loeated tbere.

Air Force

The

and.

Tbe

interceptors

on

the northern and coastal perimeters of the country, ancl lts interlor

stations afford.ecl unbroken aircraft tracklng between d.efense areas
and along

logical

approach

routes.

The Amy slted.

1te fire units

Lndustrial areas. The phllosophy of the

around. major

nllltary

d.efenees wae

tbat interceptors vould eng€Ige bonbere as far fron

and.

critical targets as possLble with both interceptors anct Atmy reapon8
engaglng those bonbers
ment

of

that penetratecl tbe outer d.efenses. Depart-

Defense (OOO) ana

Alr Force to

interservice

assune operatlonal

a€reements empoweredl the

controt of aII

weapong

attack. Eonever, the Amy belleved tbat the A1r Force

durlng

an

connand' and'

control network was lneufflctently reLlable to aLlow proper control

of 1ts ([:my)

weapons

in a crisis.

Thus, tbe agreements notwlth-

stancling, the trro servlces were stll} poles apart on tbe iseue of

slngle control of reapons.

Anc[ und.er

the current st:rrcture, there

was

rlttle that

gence on

the

-##courd

Alr

tr'orce

d,o

to

overcome A:nry

intransi-

the issue.2

In Alaska, the unlflect Alaskan Cononand eetabllshed
the end of worrd l{ar

rr

was responsible

soon

after

to the Joint chlefs of

staff (.lcs; for a1r defense. Anotber system, creproyecl in tbe area
of u.s. lnterest ln the canadian Northeast ancl rhure, Greenland,
was

sinirarry

organized. as the

areas, tbe unifled.
defenee

u.s. Northeast

cornmand.ers d"eregatett

conmand..

rn both

the actual task of alr

to the usAF component whose conmand.er worked, out mutually

of antlaircraft partlclpatlon wlth hls Army counterpart. The mlsglon of the Alaskan syetem, dlrected fron a usAtr'
acceptable tenne

conbat center on Ermend.orf AEB at Anchorage, was twofold.:

to d.efencl

alr attack and. to serve as a warning outpost for
continental u.s. system. The Northeast system, d.lrected. from a

Alaska againet

usAF combat center on Pepperelr AB at
acted. as

a d.etection

and.

st.

the

Johns, Nerrfound.land,

varnlng llne against attack on the unltecl

States fron across the North At1antlc.
The Royal canadlan A1r Forcets
operated.

Alr

Defence connancl (ncnr am)

tbe flfth of the alr d.efense systens. rnportant canadian

contrlbutlone to North American

alr

defense

to this polnt

had

of the u.s.-bulrt ttlstant earLy rarnlng (rnw) rrne
across the top of the Northwest rerrltory. The canad.ians had also
lncrucled. support

bullt a second warning Ilne, acrosa mid.-Canada, ed ha.d. sbareti
tbe cost of buiLd.lng and operating the Pinetree Line of radar warnlng
ancl

control statlons aeross sout64A$4ryada

wriw

-

In the fall of L954, JCS nade a start

toward. strengtbenlng the

alr d.efense organlzational structure by creatlng the Continental
Alr Defense Command (CONAD). The air d.efense contnantls of tbe Air
Force and A:roiy were d.esignated. components of COMD, and. tbe Navy
established a eomponent for the new command. The cornrnancler of ADC
becasie

the Cournand.er-1n-Chief, COMD, with operational control over

all service eleuents assigned. to continental U.S. alr

d.efenses.

Officers bolding major posltlons at each heaclquarters echelon ln
donned

a

second

hat for the comparable positlon ln

Force became executlve agent

reporting to

JCS through

intent of the

change was

connand.er

The

for the jolnt

cmmand,

CONAD. The

wlth the

the Chlef of Staff,

to remove U.S. air

ADC

Alr

COI{AD

USAI'.

d.efense fron

it to a Jolnt task
under general USAF supervislon. But vague tenmlnologf ln COIIIAD's
the purvlew of the lndividual servlces and elevate

mission statement and tbe falLure of JCS to autborize a separate

staff ralsed. more questions tban the new organlzation settled..
It was not for another two years that truly slgnificant strengtbenLng of the alr clefenge structure came about. In September 1956,
as part of an overall revlsion of itE unlfled connand plan, JCS
appolnteci a separate comrand.er for CONAD, clarlfled and. streagthened
hts authorlty, and furnished him with a jolnt etaff. At the sa&e
tlne, JCS transferred responsiblllty for the alr d.efense systems

CONAD

in Alaska

ancl

the Canadian Northeast from the unlfied.

conmands

in

those areas to CONAD. The comnand. anangeuent in Alaska remained'

*'
#**-,,
.*F+t

nuch as before except

tbat the Alaskan conmand.er now recelved.

cllreetlves on a1r d.efense op,eratlons tilrect]-y from

of from Jcs. rn the
and.

canadian Northeast, both the

its servlce coraponenta were eventualLy

d.efense forces reasslgneil

coIvAD lustead.

unlfled

conmand.

closecl out and. tbe

alr

to ADC. Firr autborlty over u.s. air

defensee everynhere on thg contlnent rf,as nor centerecl

sprlnge, antt coI{AD pronptry und.ertook to lnprove

ln

cororad.o

conrmunlcatlone

betveen the syetens and welit then together und.er the saee opera-

tlonal practlces.

at the cllrectlon of tbe u.s. and, canad.ian nilitary
chlefs of staff, offlcers fron the trro countrles nere studylng the
posslblllty of lntegratlng tbelr alr defense systems. W earry
Meanwhll-e,

r9r7, both countrles

hacL

agreecl on the wlsdon

12 Septenber, the North Anerlcan

wlth heatlquarters ln

Colorad.o

Alr

of

euch a mo\re and., ou

Defense Coumand ($ORAD) rras born

Sprlngs.

RCAI'

officers jolnetl offleers

of the tbree u.s. servlces on the NORAD sta^ff. The col{AD comand.er
assumed. coumand. of NoMD, whire an RCAF aLr marshar became hle
cleputy commander. The

ulth

those

RCAF ADc became

of the three u.s.

a conponent and. lts forces,

component conmand.s, passecl

tloual contror of N0MD. The alr

defenses

to the opera-

ln tbe whole of tbe con-

tinent lJere now joined. und.er one conmlander who recelved hls
fron JCS and lts Canadlan counterpart,3

rn the

ord.ers

of r)JB, the u.s. portion of the air defense
structure was further strengthenett in a general DoD reorganizatlon.
sr,rrmer

!n
{mil

After

to

NORADIs

hand.le

estabilsbment,

COI{AD bad.

contlnued as a U.S.

comnand.

natters of a strlctly natlonal nature, such as nuclear

"ld U.S. air d.efense relatlonshlps with natlons
otber ttran Ca,nada. In the 1958 reorganization, the Secretary of
DefenEe ellninatett tbe executi've agency eysten, antl the alr d'efense

Ifeapon d.evelopneot

comand.er, wben actlng on

the Secretary tbrough

CQNAD

mattera, now reportecl clLrectly to

JCS.4

of tbe Manual Systen
By tbe tlne clirectlon of tbe contlaental alr
Anatmy

centraLl.zecl

at Ent

AFB und.er

the

NORAD

defenges was

counander, constructlon of

the alrcra.ft rad.ar warning and control statlonE lnltlatecl early tn
tbe

clecade wae

fron

Cape

nearlng cmpletlon. llbe DE]f Ilne waE in operetlon

tlsbourne, Alaska, to Cape Dyerr Canada. A western seg-

ment, extentllng varnlng coverage along the Aleutlan chaln,

became

operatlonal ln early L959. An eastern segpent, extentllng acro66

tbe Oreenlancl lcecap, ras under eonstructlon

and. vouLct become

opera-

ln L95f. U.S. Naql plcket shlp anil alrborne radar barrler
Ilneg operated. ln far northern natere, couplenenting antt extendllng
IIEW llne covera€e. Tbe RCAF operatecl the eeconcl radar warning
Ilne, acrosB n1cl.-Canad.a. Etghteen radar stat5.ons, nette<l lnto the

tlonaL

ELurenclorf

cmbat eenter, otrnrated ln Alaeka.* In Canada, 2J rader

*Unless Othervlse noted, the tenn "rad.a^r station, " as used ln tbis
paper, meanB a manned., l-and.-based., hearry, Long-rauge, ancl, as it te
noet often calLecl 1n nllltary eorrespondence, prlne or prlma;:ry
stetlon. Another type of statlon, the unnannett gap fll}er, fulfll,lecL an important role in the air d.efengea over the years. As lts
nme lmpltes, tnts gtatlon ccmplenentetl tbe prinary system by a^ffortl-separatetl prlmary gtatloaE.
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statlone stretcbeal along the Plnetree Llne froa

to

Nova

the

Va"ncouver fElanit

scotia; another L0 statlons were operational- north along

coast.

Nerrfound.land. antl Labrador

these stations ancl

ADC

The RCAF operated. 15

of

the remalnlng 18. Nlne of the us$-nanned

stations were 1n the Canadian Northeast, netted. into the peppererl
conbet

center.

The

other nine were in the plnetree Llne

anct fed_

survelllance lnfornoation baek to u.s.-based. statlons,

the

for

need.

nlrltary

unbroken rader coverr€e

fulfllring
north of u.s. cities and.

bases located. along the bord.er. The canad.ian-nanned.

statlons were tied. lnto the RcAFrs combat center on st. Fubert Alr

statlon, near Quebec.

ln tbe north

one ad.d.itional usAF rad.ar

on Plngarssult Mountain near Thule

rn the unltecl states, rt8
earLy 1959. seaward, extenslon

station

operated.

AB.

rad.ar etatlons were operatlonal by

of radar eoverqge

was provlded by

llaq; pleket shlp and airborne radar stattons off both coastg

and

by three usAtr'Texas Toner rad.ar pratfonns located. on shoals off
the Atlantlc eoast. Llke the Alaskan and canadian radar statLons,
the U.S. statLons vere equlpped. anct manned to perforn

iluties.
back

Sonoe

were surveil].anee statlons

that

va^:rylng

fed. alrcra^ft elghtings

to ground. control lntercept (OCf) etatlone for ld.entlficetlon.

the CCI stetlons

tlons

and.

hanc[Led.

were netted.

both Eurvell].ance and weapon control f,unc-

to master dlrectlon centers (loc's).

unit of

MDC

was tbe key

and.

veapon eontror but aLso ciireeting the emproyuent

the best

eaeh

ad.vantage throughout

The

cmplex, perfonning not only search

its

subsector.

of

veapons to

IF'r

B

Superimpogecl on

thls d.etectlon

were the d.ecision-making

posts.

The continental U.S.

lnto 15 sectors by 1l!8.

were grouped

control

and. weapon

framework

MDC

subsectors

The sector combat centers

perfomed no radar functions. From lnfor:nratlon fed. tbem by the
MDC's, the sector commanders sougbt

to analyze the

enenyrs

strategy then nass weapoas wlthin the subsectors agalnst hls nalnstreamg

of attack.

The sectors vere grouped,

ln turn, lnto three

regions--Eastern, Central, and Western. Thelr cornbat centers were

located at Nevburgh, N.Y.; Kansas Clty, Mo.; antl San Franeiseo, Ca1lf.
Region centers and command.ers operated.

ln the

same manner aB

sector,

only on the larger seale. It was from the reports senL hln by the
three region

commanders

plus those fonrarded. from Elmendorf, St.

Hubert, and Pepperel-L that the

NORAD

coumander

at Ent woulcl fotru his

analysis of the state of the air battle throughout the contlnent.
No:maIIy, naJor generals connanded. tbe reglons, eolonels the sectors,

lieutenant coLonels the subsectors, and majors the GCI and. survellLance stations.

The conbat operatlons center

from a room

at Ent operated. ln the earLy years

in a converted. hospital builtLlng tbat

boused the

offlces

of the eonmander and several of hls staff. Status reports from the
tactlcal unlts

reached.

lt through the coumand

and control chaln vla

teletytrre and telephone. Al:men manually transcrlbed.
on the sltuation map and status boards.

basically the

sarne

tbls lnfotmatlon

It lta6 a slow operatlon,

as the one the Royal Alr Foree bad used. d.uring tbe

-

Battre of Britain. rn the mld.-Lp!O's, a

new coc vas

bullt

anld.gt

the adnlnlstratlve bulld.lngs. rt was an aborre-ground., wlnd.owJ.ess,
cement bl-ock

structure and afford.ed. the battLe staff a ralsed. dals

anti a consid.erabry more capacious and. efflclent worklng envlron-

ment. Like the

subord.lnate centers, however,

lt

renalned a

manual operatlon.
Und.er most

cond.ltlons, enemy bomber attacks would have been

at the DE[,I antl northern barrier lines and. tactlcal warnlnq
fLashed back to Ent ln tine for NORAD to arert tbe retaliatory
forces and clvll popurace and. prepare its orm forces for actton.
d.etected.

For passlve purposeg, tben, the

conrmand ancl

d.efense was acceptably adequate by earJ-y

lt

contror systero for alr

L9r9, For actlve

wae dangerously obsolete, however. GCr and MDC

easlIy saturated.

because

taneous interceptlons

lnportant, weapons

statlons

could. bend.Ie. EquaLly

not be empJ.oyecl effectlveLy because the

top comand.ers were not able to keep current on events.
d.ata was nanuarly transferred.

type

canlecl lt up the chain. In

each conbat center tbe data then bacl

plottlng boards.
system

to be record.ed. nanually by

ln reverse on the backs of verttcar

Tbe hlgher

Conbat

fron the radar scopes into the tere-

ancl phone connunlcatlons which

technlclans wrltlng

were

of the snaLr nrrmber of tracks and. slmul,-

their controllers

couLct

d.efense

prextglaes

the lnformation ctlmbed through the

the less current lt became. By the tine it reacbed. sector,

regLon, ancl NOMD, the d.ata was usually too o1d. to enable tbe

ill

W

10

€
comnand.ers

to frame effectlve declalong based. on lt.

Consequentl'y,

d.eclsion-naklng frequently d.evoLved on the ME tteutenant coLonel-e

durlng tralnlng exerclses. While

gome

sectors strlggletl to brlng

to bear on a nain thrust, weapons ln ad.jacent
sectors which might have come to thelr aitl renalned on alert or

enoqgh weapons

patrol naltlng for attacks which never

came.

Thus, whlle the striretural elerent of the North Anerlcan alr
clefense conrrtand. and. controJ. system bad

authorlty in tbe hantls of tbe
ancl

his

eatlsfactorlly centrellzed

NORAD coomancler

subord.inate eomrand.erg were unable

a.uthorlty beeauEe

of

by early L)J),

he

to exerclse tbelr

an outclated. tecbnologlcal

elenent.

Need'ecl

for transmltting and cLlsplaylng
conbat ttata. Tbe Alr Force beLleved tt had. found. tbls means ln

was an automatic ancl. rapid. means

the Senl-Automatlc
beginnlng

to

come

Ground Envlronment (SnCg) System whi'ch wae JuEt

luto operatton.5
ConversLon

Devel.opnent

of

SAGE

began

to

SAGE

fn ]953 vben tbe Air Force contracted

rith the Massacbusetts Instltute of Tecbnoloryts Llncoln Laboratory
to set up an experlnentaL autonatle alr d.efense comancl and control
systen on Cape CocL, Mass. Here Eerrcral long-range rad.ar Statlons

flller statlons nere netted lnto a grnaLl cllrecttoa ccnter
operatlon bullt around. the Whlrlrtnd. I computer. With this test
ancl gap

system, MflI scientists worked out the teebnique

of convertlng radar

elgbtlngs to d3gltal blts

over Epeclal- comunl-

and. feed.lng them back

catiou l1nes for storage ln the tA**

Programs were tben dlevised

I1

to
fron
-*#
to
hls battle

which enabletl the comander
ctate

plcture he need.ed.

the computer the up-to-

d.raw

make

d.eelslons.5

W L95, tbe experlnental project had evolved. into what

seemed

the answer to the d.ata transmieslon and display problem. In Janua^ry

of that year, the National. Seeurlty Councl]

decreed

that

SAGE

vlth al.l praetlcable speed. and aftenrards,

shoultl be lnetal'lecl

kept current wlth tbreat d.eveJ.opnents. 0n tbls authorlty, the Air
Force ord.ered. equipment ancl d.rafted plens
continentaL U.S. portlon
Tbe

flrst

SAGE

for

computerizing the

of the syetenr.T

sector became operatlonal ln June 1958 ln

northeaEtern Unltecl StateE. The sector combat center, und.er the
nanual syEtem, bad been a nakeEhlft

a,ffair at best, set up ln

of tbe adnlnlEtrative butldlngs of the Alr
quarters.

The new

SAGE

post,

caU-ed

one

Force eomponent bead-

a Dlrection Center (OC), was

ln a special.ly d.esigned., above-ground, vind.ovless, eement
bl-ock bulIdlng. Here were ]ocatecl the gf/fSq-t computer, operatlons
roon vlth ralsed. tlals and eng]assed. obser\ration roons for conmand.er
housed.

andl operatlonE

sta,ff, console

facllltles.

officee,

and. pover

clirectJ-y

to the sector

DC

and comunlcatlon center, support
Rad.ar

statlons were

norr netted.

and the subsector centers (mC's) uere

d.lscontluued..

ftrst SAGE reglon battLe post became operational at Syracuse, N.Y. ln early f9r9. CeLlecl a Combat Center (CC), it also
otrnratecl from a new structure sintlar ln tleslgn to the sector DC.
Tbe

12

It

ernployed.

no weapon

a d.ifferent computer, the AN/FSQ-8, slnce it perfonled.

control.

The purpoge

of the new SAGE reglon

as the manual regionrs had been:

lts

was the sane

to supervise the air battle 1n

subortllnate sectors. Only now, through the computer, the

reglon

comnand.er could.

get a near-lnstantaneous picture of the

state of operations in bls sectors. Major generals continued to
connand

the reglons but the rank of

commanders

of the new SAGE

sectors was raised. to brigad.ier general.
The
ancl CC

gigantlc job of constructing and equipping the SAGE DC

bulld.lngs, inetalllng equlpment

ln the radar stations for

processlng and. eutonatically transmltting rad.ar returng

tn dlgltal

fotm to the DCrs, replacing the manual syste&'s communtcatlon netnork

wlth

some two

lines,

and

nllllon mtles of

SAGE

closed.

circult

connriunication

trainlng teebnlelans to operate the systen took oner

tbree yea.rs to conplete. A total of 2l- DC's and" J CC's were built.x
By

nld-I959, 5 DC's and. I

tbe

end.

nere

CC

were operational

of that year, 9 DC's and a second.

ln operatlon. Tbe thlrd

by June L96O,

ancL

the

number

CC becane

CC,

in the northeast. By
at

operatlonaL

at

Tacona, Wash.,

of operatlonal DC's had. reached 12.

In the next year, seven ad.d.ltionaI

DCrs became

operatlonal,

last tno DCrs took tbeir place ln the system in
December

Madison, Wisc.,

and. the

September and

L95I, respectlvely.S

xActuaLly, ?2. DCrs were bullt but one at Richard.s-Gebaur AFB was
used. so1ely for trainlng technicians ln SAGE proeed.ures. As noted.
Iater, lt eventually becaue a region comand. post.

r3
The

Air Force

all but three of the 2I

deployed.

DC's along

the U.S. perlmeters. Five were built on the west coast, 10 along
the northern bord.er,

and.

three on the east coast. The other

three were bu1lt in the lnterior to control the central

and

southern d.efenses.
The operatlonal eoncept and.
d.efense conmand. and

control

the swltchover to SAGE.
the

system were

d.ragtlcally altered. ln

Weapon contr:ol-

functions perfomed. by

numerous MDC subsectors and.

fo:nred. by
formed.

structural alignnent of the alr

the d.eclsion-na.king functlons per-

the 16 sectors in the manual system vere nolr both per-

at sector level from the nen DC. In other word.s, wlth

entire echelon of operation ellminated., the same or greater
of

weapons were now d,i.rected

far

more

an

number

effeetively by consid.erably

fewer corunand.ers. Between sector and. NOMD head.quarters, six

region conbat centers now functioned.--the three

SAGE

at

Syraeuse, Mad.ison, and Tacoma, tvo "remoted" CCts
and. Kansas

City,

and. a manuaL CC

CC's were equipped.

sake, were wired
DC

's

with

at

Oklahoma

stand.erd. SAGE

to just

one

Clty.

CC'6 at
San Francisco

The renoted

tlisplays but, for econony's

of tbe DC's in their region.

These

were furnisired. composj.te ffi /DC conputer prograrns and the reglon

conmand.er,

by sritehlng action, could query

tion of the

DC computer.g

and.

instruct the

CC

por-
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for the systen as a whole at the end. of 1961,, the I{OMD
command.er nolr exerclsed. authority ancl contror through a total of
eight region centers--the six in the Unlted States and the two
As

manual ones

into 2t

at

SAGE

St. Hubert.

These regions were d.ivlded.

and4 manual sectors.* Three of the ncanual seetors

were asslgned.

sector

Elmend.orf anct

to the canad.lan region./

ln the ca,nad.lan

The

fourth, the u.s.-manned

Northeast, functtoned. und.er the operatlonal

control of the canadlan combat center at st. Hubert. At the

time, lt

was responslble

clirectry to Ent on matters concerntng the

U.S. d.efenses in Greenlancl.
combat post

earne

Wben

pepperell AB closed. in 1!50, the

for the canad.lan Northeast defenses moved. to Goose AB,

Labrador, and. the d-efense area was renamed. the Goose NORAD/OONAD

sector. rn .&Iaska, that reglon was d.lvld.ect into two manuar sectors
for a tlme. But these were elosed. out in late 1950 and the radar
stations netted. to nanual d.irection centers which then fed directly
lnto the Elmentlorf region center. The same number of rad.ar statlons

ln

ln early L9r9. The nr:mber of continental U.S. stations had lncreasetl from II8 to 130.
operated.

Alaska antl

Canad.a

as

DecisLon on Hard.ening

of Survival
Thus, after elght years of

The Problem

rnated.

alr

d.evelopment and.

construetlon, an auto-

d.efen6e eonmand ancl contro]. systen was

operatlonal wlthln

l+There were

also tbree sectors which eitber contained. no forces orthat tbey cLlcl not wamant a sector combat center. These were
the Eudson Ba,vr Denver, anci. okrahoma clty geetors. Data from the few
sensors in the latter two sectors fed into the systen through other
so few

sector combat centers.

ft\ro of these were crosed d.omt6fl;.ov1ng year.

T5

the crltlcaL areas of the Unlted. States. Peacetime alr survell-lance
ilata floved. throWh the battle centers wltb

speed. and.

accuracy.

The

naselve, confld.ence-lnsplrlng, concrete block houses, wlth thelr
wonclroug computers and eonsoles,

became

the prld.e of

com-

favorlte lnspeetlon stops for d.lgnltarles. The Alr Force
thls prid.e, and. rtgbtly so. For thts was part of a ploneer

munltles
Ehared.

gulck}y

and.

mllltary, lndustrlal-, ancl
buslness clata hand.Ling techntques throughout the world. Eowever, Alr
eff,ort that

soon wouLd. revoLuttontze the

Foree prld.e nas tenpered. by

lts

concern

that Sovlet lntercontlnental

balllstlc misslles (fCMs) nlght ilestroy
bombers penetrated. NORAD's
bardened.

(psl),

SAGE

thelr

control the air

ICBM and. had coasiderecl

SAGE

per square inch
not llve to

hsd antlclpated tbe ad.nent

of the

constmctlon of und.erground. SAGE centers

comunicatlons. Eolrever, they

aband.oned.

tbe Ldea for fear 1t

and

wouLd.

e flgure that an economy-mindecl ad:ninlstration

raise

SAGE

wou1cl

accept. the only alternatlves

beyond.

Sovlet

a{ialnst bonber attacks 1f the eneny stmck

flrst vith mleslles.
Planners of tbe origlnal

costs

pounds

unha,rd.ened communLcatlons probabJ-y would

d.efenEes

flret

radar screen. Tbe above-grouad. structures,

to wltbstantl over-pressure6 of only I

and

before the

ryere redunclancy ancl cltspersal,

la L)JJ. eought eurvlval tbrough
these neans. It callecl for 32 DCts and I CC's, eo clepJ-oyed. that vhen
As
one lras d.estroyed, others could. take over lts d.efen""
"t"a.lo
noted. earlier, the completed. systeu fell far short of thls orlglnal

and tbe plan., as approved and ftrndecl

*ffiffiil

M
p1an.

0n1y

2I

r7

DCrs and.3 CC's were eventually

the Ers were pl,aeed on or near Strategle Alr
bases anit ICBM

It

sltes whlle another 3 shared.

could. be aEsuned.

as bonuses

bulIt.

Conmnand.

basee

And

I of

(SAC) bomber

with the SAGE CCrs.

that these 1I centers would likely be destroyed

ln a mlsslle attack on SAC bases.

Thus, the original

safety-ln-nunbers proposal had. d.eterlorated. to the polnt where over

l0 percent of the centers were al:nost certain casualtles
enemy Launch

hls attack wtth

ehould tbe

ICBMts.

The Super Combat Center Pfan

Eveuts leadlng

to reductlon of the origlnal

SAGE

syeten had

thelr lnceptlon in an ADC pJ.an of 1!!B lntended. to lncrease SAGE
qual.tty ancl survlvablllty. Tbe IBM Corporatlon, manufacturer of
the

SAGE

computers, md the

had clerrelopeil a go1icl

Air

Researcb and Developnent Connancl (AnOClx

state conputer by

].958

that

could. handle

five

to Eeven tlnes more d.ata than tbe vacuum tube computers then on order
for SAGE. ADC wanted to lnstaLl these nev computers in Super Courbat
Centers (SCC) d.ug IOO-!O0

the

SCCts

to

1OO-2O0

psl.

feet into the eartb,. This would. barden
Cornnunicatlons would. be

simllarly

harttenecl

for a cllstance of Ih nlIes or more out fron tbe centers. Whereas
the currently programned. Eoft CCrs were to be netted. only to thelr
suborcllnate DCrs, tbe hardened. SCCts woulcl aLEo be nettecL d.lrectJ.y

to the radar etatlons.
xIn April L96I,
Conmand (ArSC).

ARDC

Some

of the SCCrs couLd. then ha,ndl-e both DC

was reorganized and. deslgnated.

Air Force Systeus

r8

l-$::xaxr;

and CC funetions on a regular basis an{

all

could. take over opera-

tions withln sectors as soft DC's were destroyed. Thus, it

was

posslble to elimlnate not only the soft CC'g from the program but
number

of the

DC's as

a

well, wlth the savings applied. to construction

of the Scc'e.fl
The

Air Staff

approved the plan

in February 1959 and' quickly

obtalned OSD approval in princlple. In lts flnal. fo:rn, the plan

ca}led for the continental U.S. forces to be aligned. into nine regions,

wlth a tenth ln Canada. Each region
und-erground. SCC equipped.

would be d.ivid.ed.

would" be

witb one of the

into 27 sectors.

new

controlled fron

an

conputers. The regions

Tnenty-two would ha're above-ground.

DC's as then programmed., and all but one

of these would. be equlppetl

with the vacuum tube computer. Tbe otber would. have a so}ld. state
computer. In the other five sectors, the SCC's would perform
as

weII. Since 1t

would-

DC d.utles

take longer to complete the SCC's, three CC's

in the nortbern United. States would be completed. and operate until
the SCC's becarne operatlonal, then close down. The money saved' by
imned.iately deletine 5 CCrs and IO DC's and an a.d.clitionaf $193 million
woutd comple'r,e the new
The plan

be dug

for the

progran.

(Subsequently ^,his

Canad.ian cenber calleal

figure

aouUtea. )12

for a comblned CC/DC to

lnto a Eountaln at North Bay, Canada, nort!ffest of Ottawa. In

December L958,

faelltty

the two natlons reached agreement on financing the

and converting the Canadian systen

agreement

also called for

ad.cllng

to

SAGE

operation.

new

Tbe

J heaql rad.ar stations, 45 gap filler

L9

radar stations, and 2 Bonarc unmanned. lntereeptor sites to the

facilltles, provlcle unlt equtlrrent, &d pay about one-third of the cost. The program $Bs caLled CADIN, for ContineataL Alr Defense Integratlon North.I3
Canacllan

systen.

Master Plan

Canad.a would.

conEtnrct tbe new

for A1r Defense

of tbe
SCC plan ln hls flscal year l-t5O bufuet presentation. Early in the
Secretary of 'Defense Nell H. McEIroy J.nfozred. Congrese

hearlngs, consld.erabl-e controversy &rose between the Senate and.. House

comlttees over tbe conparatlve merlts of the Bonarc antl Nlke weapons

tbat

e:qrancletl

lnto general lnqulry on the status of alr

ilefense.

ft>eclflcal-Iy, Congress vanted. to knon lf lt would lnsure the future
as

'

velL as the current sa^fety of tbe natlon.
The compllcatlng

SLnce 1957,

factor was tbe nes threat

ball-lstlc nlsslle

posed.

by the

d.efense had been aecorded top

ICBM.

prlorlty

by tbe Freslclent and. Congress. The Alr Force vas bul]-d.lng a tbree-

statlon balHstlc nlselle early rarulng system
hoped.

to develop tbe Nlke Zeus nlsslLe as en aetlve d.efense agalnst

the ICBM. Ttnra, the natlon
hopecl

(nmWS) and the A:my

wouLd. bave

eventually to be able to counter

warning

lt.

of an ICBM attack anil

Congressiona.]- coneern

nas prlmariJ-y over nhether these antl.-nlsslJ-e progrerns were adequately
supported.

or lf they vere lrrgglng

on antl-bomber d.efenses.

because too nuch was belng spent

In short, was the DOD alr

d.efense prograe

ln proper balance vith the changlng ttrreat?th
Secretary McElroy asked. JCS anti certala

of hts staff ln

May 1959

to revler and propose revlslons t4ffiffilplans ln the ligbt of

the

20

changlng cond.ltLons. Wlthln

oplnlons and. subnltted.

of the Secretary of

lts

tro

weeks, JCS bad gathered servlce

recommend.atlons. The

staff of the Office

Defense (OSO) reconclled service d.lsagreements,

of vhlch there were many, &d

d.rew up what

1t called. the Master PIan

for contlnental aLr d.efense. Secretary McElroy announced the find.lngs
on l! June. For the SAGE system, SCC constructlon would. contlnue, as
the Alr Force and. JCS had. reconnend.ed.. But for economy reasons, on\r
six of the nine U.S. centers would be hard.ened.. The three for the
central and south central areas would be aborre ground.. As anotber
economy measure,

the one DC planned. wlth a so1lcl state conputer woultl

lnstead. be equlpped. wlth the vacur::n tube
approved. by Congress and.

offlctal

version.

Subsequently

the Presid.ent, the Master PLan becane tbe

for air defense planning.15
By the end. of the year, the Air Force, hard.-pressed. to meet other

alr

gulde

d.efense conmltments

guld.ance, chose
ented.

fron wlthin the ceilings

to cancel two of the three soft

to the vacuum tube computer.

lmposed by Master Pl-an

SCCrs ancl

the

The progran nolr ca1led.

DC

for

reorl-

estabLlsh-

lng 21 sectors 1n the eontlnentaL U.S., each controlled fron an aboveground.

DC. Three

above-ground. CCtq

be conpletetl. These would c]-ose

state computers

actlvltles,
origlnally

becarne

vacuum tube computers, wouLd

d.own when

the senen SCCrs with sollcl

operatj.onal. The Canad.ian SCC and SAGE connersion

now governed. by

planned.15

with

the

CADIN agreement, would.

contlnue

as

2L

Qq4tqellatlon

It

of the Super Conbat Centers

-*+"s,

cllfflcult to foresee that the Master Plan vould
soon bave to be overbauled.. It vas too hastlly prepared and too
genera-l in nature to serve as a \raLlcl gulcle to future tlevelopnent.l?
vas not

Too, Coagressional lngu5.rles on the extent of the
opeaed.

a Pand.orars box of

crl0lal

ICBD4

threat

had.

questloos which tbe l,Iaster Plan

Eatlsfactorlly anBwer. Flnally, the r95B DOD reorgantzetlon
ha.d greatly strengthened JCS and OSD sta,ffs, and. they were gradually

tLld not

dLscernlng the extent

of

weakness

of thelr

own eotmlarrd. andi

resourceE. They were 1n about tbe sane positlon as the
mand.er

eontrol

I{OBAD cosr-

vas before SAGE; there vas authorlty anct a basically sounil

structure, but the equltrrnent
authorlty rere eltber

and. procedures

outnod.ed., cumbereome

for exerclsing this
to the point of lnefficiency,

thls polnt, the eervices bad pretty much clecicled.
the portlon of thelr bufuets spent on colmand and. control. In tbe

or nonexlstent.

To

future, hovever,

JCS ancL OSD lntend.eti

recorunend.atlons

to

make

lng natlonaL comand

examine closeLy servlce

certaln they fitted lnto tbe gradually evolv-

ancl.

turn, voulcl apply tbe

to

control systen. Servlee headquarters, ln

same

crlterla

when conslcLerlng

fleld

reconnen-

d.atlonE.x

*For example, an Alr Force Objectlves Series Paper (AFOS Z/tO) publlsheil
ln l-953 set forth tbe broad coneepts and. objectlves for USAtr. eomancl
and control through 1975. It cal-Ied for "a slngle, lntegrated USAI'
Comlenal and Control Systemr" vlth tbe maJor elements conceived, aequlred,
managed., and. operated as separate packages to neet the needs of the
conmand.er they served.. They shouId., however, remain under tbe unifling
influence of an overall broad. cLoetrlne and aeross-the-board. management.
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The cost

of

tnprovements would also play an lncreas-

recommend.ed.

-*rt'..,,#
ingly inportant role tn these
d.ecislons. I{lgher authorities
wltb a fieltl

a€ree

but if the bufuet
The

SAGE SCC

cornmand.er

d.iat

that an lmprovement was greatly d.eslrable,

not pe::mit,

program wa6 d.estlned.

OSD

would turn donn the request.

to becone one of tbe early casualtles

of thls frequently d"istresslng yet unquesttonably
In

Novenber

L)J),

OSD ad.vieed.

the Master Pl-an ln the

mlght

necesss,ry

policy.

the Atr Staff that 1t vas re-exanlning

lleht of a recent revLslon of the mlsslle threat.

Intelligenee cred.lted. the Soviet Unlon with havingr bX Ig63-L965t
60-negaton ICBM capable
Amerlcan

targets.

As a

of strlklng wlthln a mlIe or less of North
result of thle

anat

other new eetlmates of

requirenents, the Presld.entrs Scientiflc Ad.visory Committee
asked.

lts Alr

a

Defense Panel

had

to reassess the terms antl objectlvee of

in turn, had asked. OSDrs DLrector of
Defense Reseerch antl Englneerlng (OOnAm) to aesist. Pendlng conptetlon
of the proJect, OSD placetl a holtl order on SCC procuremeot.lS
the Master PIan. The panel,

One

result of these lnvestlgations vas DDR&Ers rec@end.atlon to

cancel the

SCC

program. Earclenlng the

SCC'E would

not lnEure tbelr

eurvlval agalnet beLLlstlc nlsslles of the potency whlcb the Sovlets
could.
The

NORAD

ward.
ancl

hrrl agalnst tben by tbe tlme the centerg became operatlonal-.
conmander

protested, Iabeling the

mo\re

"a

ln our J-lnltecl capablllty for alr defense."

the Air Force antt JCS concurred.

tary of

Defense James

dectcled. step back-

But

OSD

On 26 Mardn L96o,

approved,

Acting Secre-

E. Douglas offielalJ-y cancelletL the prograa,

il

23

rc

of 3 CCrs and 21 DC's (plue tbe
tralnlng DC at Kansas City). As for Canada, the CADIN plan for
replacing the manual center at st. Eubert wlth an undergrouna cc/DC
at North Bay antl expand.lng and convertlng the canadian radar system
allowlng only tbe soft

SAGE prograrn

to SAGE would contlnue.
woul-d now be ord.ered,

Honever, slnce no solid. state conputers

the North Bay center nould. be furnlshed. wlth

a noctlfled Au/rsq-7.19

In

sumnary, the expense

of constnrcting und.ergror-mcl centers

aniL

of purchasing the lmproved conputers flgured lnportantly in the
d.eclslon to canceL the SCC plen. Equally lnportant, the p1a^nners

lf the noney vere Bpent on the proJect--at the
expense, perbape, of otber vltal prograns--tbe ablLlty of the system
to functlon after a mleslLe attack remalned ln d.oubt. For one thlng,
they felt the SCCrs could not be dug ln d.eeply enough to prevent
tbelr clestructlon; for another, hard.enlng the SCCts alone would. not
assure overa-lI syeten Eurwlval. Slnce it woultl be too costly and.
feared.

thst

even

time-consunlng

to

trard.en everlf element

of the systen, 1t was better

just to screp the SCC project entirely before construction startea.2o
l{ew Coneepts
Backup

for

to knit the remnants of its
andl secure

SAGE

New Cond.itlons

SAGE

Wlth tbe SCCIE cancell-ed.,

ent

for

NORAD, ADC,

cornmand

and control progran

a system as possible.

eenters were

and Eeadquarters, USAtr'had

One

fect

was

into as effici-

certaln: the soft

crltlcaLly rnrlnerable to balllgtlc mlsslle attack.

{-ts

2\

Concelvably, the centers mlght be wlred. so that when one

destroyeil another took over

the orlglnal

und.er

SAGE

was

lts functlons. Thls had been the lntent

progran, but abancloned wben

OSD approved

earlter, over l0 percent of the
centers \f,ere now located. on basee congldered. prime targets for

the

SCC

plan.

Eowever, as noteil

mlsslle attack. To return to the orlginal
plan offerect LtttLe pronise;

link

one foredoomed center

A1so,

it

it

emergency operatlons

ln too many instalces, slnply

would.,

with another facLng the

same prospect.

vas excesslvely oq>eneive.

I,IORAD

offered the most promlslng expecllent. Thls called for

re-equlpplng certatn rad.ar stations and. allowing them to
nanuaL

control of

weapons upon

assume

the dlestmctlon of thelr parent DC's.

flrst bud.get ed.d.ress to Congress ln l'larch 3-p5t
Preslclent Kennedy askecl for and subseguentl-y obtainecl ailctltional flscaL
yeax L962 fund.s to enable the Alr Force to start rrork on such a baekup

Aecorillngly, ln big

systen.

The new Secretary

of

Defense, Robert S. McNamara, explalnecL

to the llouse Arrnecl Serrices Comlttee that he wanted. to provide "a
sustained. manual GCI capabl3-lty" at those rad.ar statlong located. outslde probable target areas and therefore 1lkely to survlve an enemy's
inltlaL mlssl].e attack.2l
Uncler tbe Kenned.y ad.mlntstratlon, U.S.

trol

syatene vorld-rride came lrnmecllately under close

Presld.ent satdL

lble,

nlllta,try

that

he was dete:mlnecl

to

more selectlve, nore d.ellberate,

C"

nake

cormantl and con-

study.

The

a].l systems "more f]ex-

better proteeted., and. untler

2,

urtlnate civlllan autborlty at alL fi.nes." }{lth eupplemental
granted.

for that purpose he eet the Defense

to work on lnprovlng the natlonal system.

fund.E

Departrnent lnnecllatel,y

These measures, he

of an effort to ereate "a tnrry
unifled, natlon-wide, lnclestnrctabre systen to insure hlgh-leveL
promlsed., were Just the beglnntng

command., communlcatlon

anil control and a properly authorized^ response

uncler any cond.ltton. "22

llttle tlme puttlng thle pronlse lnto
action. Hls first need. was for better infornation on the systems
currentry in operatlon. To obtatn it in the air d.efense area, he
asked. DDRSdE to restud.y the air d.efense Eensor and control systen
Secretary

and

MeNemara

to note especla}ly

vasted

how

effectively 1t

per-mltted. I'the c[u1y constl-

tuted authorlty to react to an attack in a clertberate posltlon.r'
Anong

the specifle ltems that he wantetl

DDR&E

to ercpJ.ore were the

alternatlves open with regarcl to sAcE: what were the advantages and.
cllsadvantages
supplementlng

of (f) operating SAGE as eurrently programmed., (2)
1t, or (3) closlng it out completety?23

In lts report of May I96L, DDR88 reconnend.ect that the Air Force
tllvert much of the noney allocated for inprovlng antl-bomber sensors
to baekup commancl and. control- anct other gurvlnal systems. SAGE shoulct
continue but be vlewed. onLy as a pre-battre syetem.2h After sorlelt-

ing and stutlylng their

Atr Force

ancl JCS

comments, McNanara on

that he agreed. wlth

!

DDR&Ers

June

r!6r notlfled

eoncept

the future, he would. not consLd.er any proposar

for

the

of sAGE. rn

improving

sAGErs

25

po6t-bettle capabllltleE.

Mc$anara enphaslzed.

that

money currentJy

set asid.e for sucb lmprovenentE and future alr defense approprlatlons
should be concentratecl on devel.oplng the backup eontrol system

and.

the nlssile earl"y varnlng systens antl for achlevlng a greater c[lspersal-

of tbe lntereeptor foree.

McNamara askecl $ORAD

to prepare several alternate plans for

vlthln thls general guld'ance. He anpJ-lfled. on these lnstmctlonE a few d.ays later by asklng
JCS to clo a full-dregs alr clefense revlev, whlch he ca]-led. OSD
ProJect J.25. I{e wanted. JCS to enaluate the proJects ln the flscal
achievlng a survlvable

alr

d.efense systen

year 1953 budget, conduct a coEt ancl effectlveness analysJ.s on a
proJection of I0 years on how to protect the vartlne functlon of

of the antl-bonber elenents of the syeten fron nieslle attack,
and. I1st eLternate ways and. meane for creatlng a system tbat absorbecl
eaeb

a

nisslle attsck

antL

then countered a snaLl (EOO-!O) folLov-on

bqnber attack.25
JCS clelegated
ADC

D6

to asslst,ao

the study to NOMD, and the Alr Sta"ff I'nstnrcted

NORAD

fonrard.ed. a pre]lninar11 plan

in July L951 antl

lts flaal, d.etallecl recounend.atlons tbe follosing rnontb. On tbe natter
of cormancl ancl controL, NQBAD, wlth tbe firlJ- support of ADC, proposect
the creatlon of wbat in effect ras a LlttLe SAGE system. It roulcl
equlp 70 racLar statl.ons wlth small, sollcl state computers and. ctieplay

consoles. As a first step, the Air Force wou1d conplete the work
currently uncler way of equlpplng and. nanntng radar etatlons outslcle

27

primary target areas for manual control. Then, as funds allowed.,

the Air Force would convert this manual system to a senl-automatic

operation. Since the
tbe

SAGE

new computers could.

eomputers, there wou}d. be more

not handle the loads of

of

them and placed.

ln far

more secure areas.2?
The

Air Force

and. osD approved.

events transpired, the finaL plan

the plan in prlnciple. But

feII consid.erably short of

proposal. In its reviev of US$'s 4t5L
control ground envlronment),

an automated. backup system

for

OSD

SAGE

of several nonths earlier tha.t the
to

come

NOBAD's

System budget submission

for fiscal year Ip5J (covering the whole of tbe air
and.

as

agreecl

d.efense

commancl

to the requirement of

but reiterated. its instructlons

money

for

such i.mprovement

frou redueing otber elements of 4t51.

OSD

had.

directed. the Air

to reorient lts submission, eli.minatlng programned. equipment
where thls could. be d.one at "minlmrm loss to over-all system per-

Force

fortartce.

"

The seope

of tbe baekup

systeno would

then be decid.ed- on

tbe basis of savings accnring from this re-examLnation-28
The

Air Force

that by reducl-ng
it

eould.

revieved.

defense prograns and. estlnated"

purchase ord.ers on such iterns as improved, rad.ars

raise about

the llnes

its air

$fOO

mfnion for

suggested. by NORAD. On

I$overnber 1p61,

control along

lt notifj.ecl

ADC

and AFSC then prepared an operations

of the cancel}atlons.29

ADC

plan for a baekup system

based- on

Broelanay McMlLIan,

1

automated backup

the fund"ing ltrnitation. Dr.

Asslstant Secretary of the Alr Foree for

Research

rF.*-dr

28

a,nd.

Developnent, sent the plan

to

OSD

in

JanuarX' 1962, ancl Deputy

Secretary of Defense Roswell L. Gilpatric approved" lt on IJ March.
The Backup

Interceptor Control (BUIC) proJect cal.led. for

two

phases. In the flrst, carefully eelected. radar stations--ones with
a

good. cbance

of surviving nissile attack--woutd- continue to be out-

fitted. as manually operated. centers. In the

second., 17

of

the

stations would. be equipped for semi-automatlc eontrol operations; lf
they livetl up to expectation, tbe Air Force would. mod.lfy another IJ.

fn hls approval, Gilpatric
$tOO

nfttion on the

tion, test,

cheek

waruecL

second. pbase,

out,

the Air Force not to

spend. over

includ.ing procurement, instatla-

and the purchase

of initial-

"p"""".30

Thus, the Phoenix which rose fron the ashes of the
was conslclerably Less the

rationale of the

new

blrd he had been.

plan in a reply to the

SCC

plan

JCS summari.zeil the

NORAD command.er

after

he had asked. for reconsLd.eratlon of center hard.enlng. Let ttre

BUIC

progrsm continue as planned., the NOMD command.er had proposed, but

only as a "stepping stone" to a

hard.e.ned.

that cost

complete a hard-ened systen

and lengtb

of tlne to

forrn

of

SAGE. JCS repliett

nllltated

against such action: "Sinee time is of the essenee, the only feasible
and

tlnely solution avallable

system which, together
pro'v:id.es

appears

to be a dlspersed

wtth the primary

SAGE

control fecllltles,

a d.egree of redund.aney that wlll iasure

command. and.

control eapability."3l

back-up

some survLvable

iln**ilr
Search

for

29

Balance 1n tbe Misslle Era

Eaving guiclecl
would. lead. nore

alr

d.efense prograns onto roads whlch he

felt

quiekly ancL eheaply to an adequate d.efense, Secre-

ta,ry McNanara Bov began

to explore the possibility of closing d.own

those statlons whose 'val.ue, in the llght of tbe changlng concepts

of

d.efense, lra6 questlonabLe. Any sarrings eould. tben be applletl

to the ever-mounting tl.evelopnent and constructlon costs for nlsElle
d.efense ancL

to tbe reeently approvecl survlrral

After personal-Iy dlscusslng the state
alr

d.efenses

sunner

rrlth

Gen. Jobn

of L)52, Mcl{amara

pbasing out some

prograns.

and.

future needs of tbe

K. Gerhart, NORAD's eommander, in the

asked hlm

to

consld.er the

possibllity of

of the early warnlng redar statlons.

Mcl{arnara errpancl.ed.

Subsequeutly,

thls request to includ.e a eost effectlveness

analysls of posslble measures to reduce operating costs without
serlousl.y d.egradlng systen capabilittu".

32

Gerhart's stud-y of Septenber 1962 mad.e no fonnal

tions or concluslons.
eloslng 10

SAGE

However, he d.td. suggest the

DCrs and 20 ra.dar

stations by June

reeommenda-

posslbillty of
1p6l+ and. appS.ylng

the savlngs to equipplng 12 fighter squadrons with an lmproved
interceptor (ruf) and to expand.lng the

transportable.
TRACE,

Once

the II4[ts

and.

BUIC system and r::aklng

d.own

the remainlng

SAGE

becane

fully operatlonal,

DCts and. make ad.ctltlonal- reduc-

tions in the number of rad.ar statlons.

frrrr
-

lt

tbe rnoblle eontrol system (called.

for Transportable Control Environnent)

he cou1d. close

manned.

#ry

30

In Gerhart's opinlon,
bomber defense

by 1967 was

gran offered. no hope

to insuring an edequate anti-"*+'
antj--bomber pro-

bhe key
L,he

IMI.

The current

for an effective d"efense.

achieve a mod-est increase

The system could.

in capability by equipping the current

interceptors with a better fire eontrol system, increasing the

reliability of missile warning 6ystens,
TMCE. But

ad.d.ing

and.

replaelng BUIC with

the IMI to these improvements would afford. the
d.oing the eomplete

job. It

systen an excellent ehance

of

survive misslle attack

would have the range and punch

and.

Air Staff

and

OSD

Suc-

took no forrnal aetion on the Gerhart

stud.y, but they carefully weighed.

significant role in

to

bomber attacx.33

cessfully enga€e any fo1low-on
The

could

subseErent

shared General Gerhart's view

its proposals and it

decisions.

The

played- a

Air Sta"ff fuIly

that the anti-bomber

defenses cou1cl

not possibly be fully effective unless the It{I vas proeured. Unlike
eurrent i.nterceptors, the IMI nou}d. operate beyond the contiguous
rad.ar cover
command.

of the U.S. stations

and.

and eontrol cond.itions. The

function neII even under

Air Force

agreed

d.egraded.

tbst lf it

were

of the currently operatlng system for
the IMI, then that was the course to take. However, the Air Staff
d.isagreed., at least initlally, with Gerhart on the amount of equlp-

necessary

ment

to trade off

elements

that could be eLlminated. from the current

systern

without seriously

jeopardizlng lts capabitity.34
Secretary of the Air Force Eugene M. Zuckert
MeKee, Vice

and. Gen.

Chief of Staf$ presente*Sle?e:Wws to

Willlan F.

McNamara on

3r

t$2,

? trorrcnbet

Proposal (fCt)

rbcn thcy fomatly aubmlttecl a Progran

Cbangc

to tnelutte tbe IIE tn tb f,lgcal year L$b budlget.

Zuckert aatd, that tbe Atr force ebaredt Gerhartts poeltlon on tbe

IIII but belLeved. tbet ble proposal.e on tbe TRACE ground cnvlroment
andt on

varlour aspeota of, reapon dteBloyucnt

neecled

furtber dctallcd'

Coucernlng tb6 propoeaS, to elosc ttora radar statloas and

stu{y.

tbe Alr Force eatcl lt eoultl'
not eoneur tn tbc propoced t'dtegree of rcductlon, o feellng tbat tt

control ccatcrs to bLp

"nlght

fuDal

the

Il{I,

optlurn enp!.oylent of, cootenporariy lutereeBtoro

tlcgrrade

prior, ihrrlng, or rubeegucnt to aoqulsltlon of tbc IlE." Inatcad,
tbc Alr Forec roulat Llnlt reductlon to 5 DCts qnd 6 r'aaar statlons
la fLccal yGer f$l]. tfhls rouldt redluca tbc rtsk lwolrrcdl "to tbe
cocnruratc rlth aeblevtng tbc capablltty urgentJy regulrccl,
anit provlclad. by, tb II{I lu tbe post f96? prtod'."3'

nlnlmr.rn

Ou 13

Xorabcr Lfi2, Ue[aara aeut tbc nllltarT cbpartnents hi.s

dcelsLon on

tb

eqursG

rblch tbe elr dcfcnaes sbould' take oter tbe

nst five yean rDd rrkcd for thetr cmeatr befone <ltepatchlng lt
to tbe PrcstdAt. gha curreatly olnrateil andL progrsnn'edl ayatcn !ad'
to bc ntubgtentll,[J rcorganl.zedlo orer tbe next f,er yeare, tlc$amara

sald. It

lnltlal,

vae

rttll

too beavtly ortcuted tovasat

tb tbreat of an

largc bobcr attsck ratbcr tban torrard a snall follor-ou

attar,k. it cogt $a Uffffon a year to operate but couldl' not be nrre
of, doetroyLng none tban a ler lnrceat of tbe follor-ou b@bers.
lfbllc the Crerbart reemcndrtlols roulil trprovldc a substantlaffy

!nffi
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lnprovecl.

alr

d.efcnse agalnet

a range of

" McNamatra
cllil aot fee]. that any of then shourcl be approved for flscal year
1p5l+ fundlng. Ee vas not convlnced that tbe rMr 1n ltE current
cleelgn noulcl

flt thc b111:

bourber threats,

"The prtnarry lssue eoneerns the

survlvar of the lnterceptor force. The rMr, rlth a 4,j hour endur-

dpctal firel, wou].cl be partlcularly rnrlnerable to a clefeDsc suppreeelon attack." Ee berlevect that the
ance and clependence on a

ttlntereeptor eholce...tE clepenclent
on tbe expectect nature

and. slze

of the bonber tbreat, rhich nust be consld.ered hlghly uncertaln
at tbe present tlne. " For these reasons, he d.eferred. a declslon
on the III{I.
Mcxanara founcl tbe sBAcE concept

apparlng

anct conpllnentecl

Gerhsrt and gtaf,f on

tbclr lnaglnattve epproach to tbe problen.
Eorever, be pranned no ehange to curreatly progre4rmecl. control,
eystenos untll there ras a better underEtancllng of tbe control_
need.s

trol

of the future lnterceptor. Too, the grrrvelil.ance

ayeten

flnally

ebogen

ntrttarry peacetlne aeeds,

and. con-

nlght bsne to serve clvirlan as verl

ancl no one

aE

at thla polnt kner rhat thle

eataltea..35

thua, sceretarly
tbc IMI or for
grn'nrned'

Mcl{qnara choee

backup cmencl andl

BUrc syeten

not to recomend. funcltng for

control

beyoncl

the currently pro-

ln tbe r95h uuaget. At tlre seme tLme, be pre-

ferred. to ellnlnate lmedlate\y statlons tbat dtupricatecl tbe rork

of other statlone or rene q]'qost certaln to falL vlctLu ln an lnltlal

t

tfr**,

r
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nleelle attack and. to

uge the bad-Iy neeclecl operatlon ancl nalnten-

elgerbere. Consequently, be recomended tbat the Alr

ance firncls

Force close dorn 10

thls rould

SAGE

DC's by ntd-L$f1) andl apply tbe $8O nlllton

to otber proJecta. fie algo reconmentlett
rad.ar etatlone over the eame perloil at a

save annually

closlng 22 long-ra,nge

ml1llon. "I am convincecl tbat ftne reauctlonq/
can be nade prlor to the develotrment of a aer luterceptor vlthout
lnpalrlng tbe effeetlveness of our alr clefeuBe syetemr" he eald,
and. "noulcl facllltate tbe transitlon to tbe deglrecl future poaturc
savlng

or

$a5

and.. . .eaiBe

the firn<llng regulrenente."3?

JCS, spealclog also

for tbe A1r Force, wa,rned agalust

such severe recluctlone before lntrocluclng tbe IMI

luto tbe eyeten.

Althoqgh statlon closlngs vould brlng consltlerable
tbeEe barl

tlnue to

to

dlo

be nelghed agalnat tbe

lts Job.

naklng

ttollar savlngs,

abl}lty of tbe syetem to

con-

Hovever, Secretary Mcilanara YaB not digeuaded

and, on 3 Decenber l.962, recoumended. to Preslclent Kenne{y the
close

d.ornr

lnltlal

rad.ar atatlons by n1d-1951+. Tbe Preel-

of 5 DCts and. }J

tlent qulckly approrr"a.38

In the neentlme, the Alr Foree had gubnlttecl an offlclal
t'reclame" ou the cloeinge, statlng thst lt ras t'ml'Iltarlly unsounil"
to cllecontlnue

It

SAGE

elenents before prorrlttlng sultable eubetituteg.

supported. ADCrs proposat

to

keep

SAGE

|n lts current Etate untll

an lmproved BUIC systeun became operatlonal. At that tJ-ne, the Alr
Force couLcl cloEe out

that the

SAGE

completely.

cLoslngs vere Prenature.

IIQRAD,

too,

barl protested

34

tater,

1n 116J, comunltl,es affe.ctett cconoa!.ceJ.ly by tbe crog-

lngs aougbt conffunatlon tbet tbey rere aboorutcly necegsarJr.

The

of the Esuec amecl servicee comlttee, Reprcecntatlve
Portcr Earaly, rrr.r rcnt ao far as to chargc secrcta,qy Mcsanara
rltb not f,ully advlslng the prestdent on the exteat anrl. effest of
the eloringe. Mcflanare ancl hlg eta,ff cluly notect thege cautlonlngs
cbsfuman

and.

rebuttetl Eardyrg chggee. fbe preglctent

anct

ldcNuara cuvleloned,

thc closlngs as an egcentlal. prelud.e to 'a contlnulng long-rangc
progran to nakc tbc alr clcfcncc eysten tore conpatlbre rlth tbc
cbanglng nature

of tbc tbreat.tr Tbcrraforc, th. cloge-out

odilcrs

stoocl ae 1sgued,.39

fbc Contlnul4g
Ehc

Search

for

Belance

firturc illroctlon of the arr dtcfenscl Dor appca,rcdt sct, at

leeat la prlaclBrc: atatlonr

andl

othcr cl,cucnta of the rtrretcu not

ablc to culvla!-an lnltlel nlrsf,Ic ettrck or not nceilctl. to cmbat

forlor-on bmbcr ettack

a

rar to
lttrcntlf! tbrc ercmcntt, ty tota.r ntnbcr anil qnclfl.e locatlon. as
nentloued. carlr,er, tbc rcrcral cchcLonr of tbc D,afcnae Departacnt
verc illvldlcd, at lcaet ln tba bcglnntng, otlr thc erorlngr already
dtrcstcd,. oBD ?clt tbrt tbf orotlagr rculd not rrekcn tbc dcf,earea;
itg8r thl Alr trorec, !Dd, thc f,lclil coan.Ddr d,lragrcedl, bcricvlag tbc
rtrtloar rboulil not bc clorcd, Xa.rucb hrgc mnbcrc untll tbcy couJ.il
rouLd. bc clorcd, d.orD. Tbe problem

obtrla rrrpour erd, ryrtar vhleb could lnrforr thc Jobr aa rpLr or
bcttcr. |[bc courtc rccocadcil by tb ntlttary tcrrlecl rrar thc

3'

tradltlonel oae: keep vhat you have untll you can get sonoethlng

better.

Brrt

OSD

coultt not afforcl sucb a course. fhe only hope

of reeolvlng tbc eonfllctlng vievs or of eEtabLlshlng unanlnlty

rtthln the DOD on thc lssue vas to restu{y tbe elr
anct dra,ft a d.etallect blueprtnt for lts future.
Dlrector of Defenee Reeearch

off ln

Deceubcr L952 yht.n the

clefense fle}ct

ancl Englneerlng Earolcl Brown

follovlng reguest of

led

Secreta,lry Zuckert:hO

In ord.er Eot to corpronlse our a1r d.efense capablllty
by a raplcl ancl unplanned phase clom of facllltles, anc[,
ln order to properly aeaees the FAA*/DOD requlrenentg for
a natlonaL alrspace utlLlzatlon eyatenl I recomencl that
the A1r Force lnltlete an englneerlng ancl technlcal. study
tba,t rlll cletall an orclerly phase dora of the NORAD grounct
envl.roment thet rl.Il be ln coneonance rlth NORAD ancl. FAA
regulrcnents. The study andL cletatLecl. lnplementatlon plan
ahoultl lngure thet adeguatc atr defense gurnelllance and.
control capabllltles w111, exlst durlng the transltlon of
an lnEtalled and cbecked. out BIIIG Bygten.
In early
studly

Janua,rT L953, McNamara aakeit Zuckert

to lnclutle alr

to

expanil tbe

clefense reapon and. control eyeten need.g tbroWh

L975, Mcltuara rantect an evaluatlon of tbc slze

ancl

cbaracterlstlcg

of the govlct bmbcr thrcat durlng thc pcrlodr s rell ae a.ltcrnatlve
rccmendatlonr ou the tylc of loterceptor and control eysten to

tblt tbreat. "I am Bartlcularly concernetl tbat
re moTlE torard a lor flreil-cost grounil envlroment tbat can be augncntcd or rcdlucerl ar thc bmber tbrcat cLenelops, " he 8a1d..
cmbat effcctlvcly

*Feclcrel Avlatlon Agcncy
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SpeclfleaS,ly, lilcl[mara asked tbet the Alr Sorce

tbs f,ollovlng polnts: (f,) trc nlllta.ry

need.g

for

fuIIy

explore

survellLance

anct

air tra,fflc eqntrol ln peacettne; (a) tne tytrn of control syeten
each of tbB altematlve a,rlvanced alr clefense veapong rouLd requlre;
(g) any addltlonar recluetLone ln SAGE el.ements--DC's, radar statlone,
rarulng llnee, nannlng, etc.--that coulcl be nad.e prlor to the lntrocluctlon of advancecl ruapon and coatrol eLenente into tbe eysten;
ana

(L)

lmproveuents 1n

alr tra^fflc controL antL secure sartlme

lclentlflcatlon tbat vourcl

accr:ue tbrough equlpplng

the eysten wlth

bctter beacons antl electronlc lclentlflcatlon gear.
"To tgsure a broad agreement on grounrt nr1eE ancl stucly procedures and e broad. unclergtandlng
asketl the A1r Force

of thc etudy reeu].ts, " Mcltlamara

to vork cloeely rlth

troRAD andl. aDC ancl

to

keep

Jcs anil. osD ftrJ,}y lnfomeil of, ltg flndlngs clurlng the course of the

etud;r.

Ee

rork

rhleh to base hls flscaL ycar L%j bufuet declelons.hl

on

rantetl the ahrdy empLetcd

ln tlne to serne aE a f,rme-

staff sclected lrlaJ. Gen. Arthrr c. Agsn, Jr., Deputy
chlef, of Sta'ff for Prane, Eeadquarters, aDC to head. tbe study gDoup.
rn an lnltlar d.lrectlve to hlg menbers, Agan sperredl. out thc intent
antl goar of tbe rork: nBecauge tbe contlnentar Alr Defenee study
(cADs) vl}l provlale tb€ naJor basls for usAF ancl DOD actlonE on atr
clef,enee for tbe next fer years, tbe quattty of lts contents ls of
cuprene lnBortanee. qrr thhklng nust be souncl, backecl. by unegulvTbe A1r

ocal facte, Ioglcally

clevelopecl andl cJ.early presented. "
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Agan dlv1cled

hts nen lnto three task groups.

the threat, another the

weapon

alternatlrres, and the thlrd tbe

alternatlves.

eun/elLlance and control

One stuclletl

group had submtttect a statenent

By early March, the study

of facts, assunptlona, ancl pro-

lts work, and OSD hacL approvecl. lt. At
the encl of Apill, a clraft report went to the Alr Sta.ff for reviev,
ceduree

that

woulct gutcle

ancl Secreta,ry Zuckert fortarclect

a copy to

McNamara on 13 lday.

Air Staf,f requlred tvo rconths to complete ltE review anct
to fom lts reconmenilatLons. In a prellmlna,try analysls on IO JuIy,
Zuckert lnfomecl McNanara tbat "!te beLleve tbe stu{y ls \raIlit ancl
Eufflclently eonprehenElve to provltle tbe baslc franenork for the
The

naJor cleclElon on aLr clefeuse reapons and. control eysteols tbat mugt
be made." Zuckert and. Gen. Curtis
narrlecl

tbe cletalLecl

USAtr'

E. Iclitay, Chlef of Sta,ff, for-

connentar5r on 26 Jrrly.l+z

Tbe CADE group bad conslclered every concelvable comancl ancl

controL optlon anct had. flnaS-J.y reeonnendecl a conblnatlon groundl/
alrbo::ae aysten

tbgt Zuckert

antl I€May also supportecl.

Flrst,

tbe

eurentJ.y progratmed BUIC souLcl be enpanclecl fron 3h to h6 eentere.

llhls $oulcl place tbree of, tbem ln most of the ].6 SAGE Eectors ln
tbe UnltecL states and Canada. At the sane tfune, the Alr Foree voulcl
mocllff the iltIC emputer to hand]-e lnputs from I0 rad.ar statlons,

trrlce lta

prograrnrnedl.

sector survelLLsnce

capaclty, and glve the SIIC eenter a far better

and.

battle

management

capabillty'

As these

inproved BIIIC centers became operatlonaL andl asEpmed the prfunalry
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control responslblJ.lty, the SAGB centers voulcl cloge dorn. To lnsure
the surrrlval of eurvelllanee capablllty and to backup the
surface BUIC syetero, the

lng

ancl

unbardenecl

Air Force woulcl eEtebllsb an alrborrr€ rarn-

control system (ffACS) of 42 alrcra,ft, preferably C-135's.

Tbese vouLd replace USAI' andl Nalry

alrcra.ft

and Naly

plcket shlpe

off the coasts and. ln tbe varnlng barrlere, and
perfo:m thelr operatlons better antl at less eost. They voultl also
provlde a survlvable cornmancL ancl bontrol capablllty. FlnallJ', tb
nerglng of alr d.efenge ancl FAA survellla,nee and tra,fflc controL
operatloas nherever posslble wou1d. alLor the Alr Force ancl. RCAF to
operate rltb ferer radar statlonE than currently scbedluLed.. Thrs,
eurrentJ.y operatlng

tbe proposed. onerall aysten voul<t be cheaper to operate, far

more

survlvable, and far more effeetlve.L3
OSD

eollclted General Gerbartrs rrlevs on the CADS recomend.aq

tlone, vho

forsard.ect then

to JCS on 23 Auguat L963. Gerturt noted

rlth the proposa-1-s, adcling that lf they
vere adopted. "d.estnrction of the enemy well outeltle of contlguous
cover nay at long last becone a capab1lJ.ty." NORAD nas ln firII
agreenent on A}IACS ancl lnprovecl BIJIC. On the latter, Gerbart suggestect the posslblllty of ctestgnlng thls equlpnent for lnEtallatlon
tn nans to a-l1-ow easy and. lnexpenslve eonverglon Ehould lt be tlecittecl
NORADTS

general agreement

to

the systero nnoblle.

nake

JCS sent Gerhartre

on 23 September, recolnmendlng

vlth the CADS| conctueions.44

c@ents to

tbat hls sta,ff consld.er

Mcl$arnara

them al-ong
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OSD
NORAD,

d.td not conment

offlclally

on the CAffi report

USAI', ancl JCS eomnentaries concernlng

tbe year prevloualy,

lt.

or on the

As he hed

clone

ln early October 1963 ctrculatecl a
he planneil to send the PreEld.ent on

McNamara

dra.ft of the recormend.atlons

the flscel year L955 elr tlefense budget. Agaln, he electecl to
tlefer d.ecLslons on naJor inprovementg to the eyeten, observlng tbat
he eouLd not nake tben untlL there rere ffum pJ.ans on sucb prograns

antl-baIlletlc nlsslle clefense. At the sane
tLne, he statetl that he ras conEldlerlng firrtber cuts ln tbe antl-

as clvlL clefense

ancl.

bmber defenses dLurlng the cmlng

of

year

among them

tbe cloelng

clown

more SAGE eentere and. rad.ar statlons.

Alr Sta^ff ancl JCS reconnnenclecl that McNanara postpone firrtber
reituctlons ln veapon ancl warnlng and. coatrol systene untll be had
llhe

approved the Ilnprovetl BUIC, AWACS, ancl lntegrated. DOD/FAA radar

operatlon proposals ancl they were firnctlonlng. Ee aubsequently
nocltflecl bls declslon on tbe clostnge, cltrectlng on 27 Novenber 1953

that only four adclltlonal-

SAGE

DC'3 be cloeed

ln flEcal yeax L966

ln flscal year t958.45
In late October, Alr Force submittecl a PCP on tbe Inoprovecl BIJIC
systen, nottng that colnelclent rlth lte egtabllshent tbe remalalng
SAffi centers eouldl be closedl dom. JCS concurredl tn the regutreuent

ancl

ln

tvo

SAGE

Cgrs

earJy l$orrcmber, but

OSD

deferred actlon penillng d.eclelons on the

otber reLatecl proJects notedl
A1r Force

earlier.

Sovevcr,

OSD

lnstnrctetl tbe

to consldlcr evely posslble optlon on Inprovect BUIC ln

preparatlon

for resubmlttlng the PCP at a later dtt".46

4o

Acl.'iustlng

Closlng

of

to the

New ConceBts

DCre and Antl-Bomber Sensorg

The closlng

of statlons,

wblch und.er tbe revlsed. estlnateg of

the threat were eltber too mlnerable or offered. too Ltttle to merlt
the erpense of thelr contlnued. operatlon, began ln
The A1r

staff

d.lrectect ADC

et thlE tlne to

Febnra,rry 1963,

seLect 6 Dcrs ancl 1?

radar statlons and cloEe then by JuLy L964. The seLectlon of
was compllcatect

use

at flrst by a uoo/FAA agreenent of

of DC's 1n the northern tler statee.*
the agreenent, however, freelng

J.p5J.

DC's

on tbe Jolnt

The two agenclcs abro-

to Eelect DC'E et Mlnot
and. Grancl Forks for cros5.ng, ln addltlon to those at Spokane, saul-t
ste. Marle, and san Franclseo. For tbe flnal one, ADC chose to
gated.

ADC

*rn october 1l5t

DOD and FAA conpleted. a stu{y on the Jolnt uee of
clefense centers for peacetlme contror of atr tra^fflc. Cal_tecl.
the ProJect Beacon Report, lt onry partlaLly add.ressed. the lssue.
Accord.lngly, Presld.ent Kennecly tHrected. r'AA, to eonsult wlth DoD anci
the Presid.entrs sclentlfic advlsor tonord. d.everopment of a systen
that nade the most economlc use of all governnent factLltles in the
safe contror of alrspace. rn accordlance wlth thls presldenttal
d.lrectLve, th concerned. partLes began a study carled Northern Tler.,
explorlng the Jolnt use of SAGE Dc's in Montana and North Dakota.
By nid-1p52, the Air Force and FAA had. agreec!. to nove the FAA enroute
centers at Great Farrs ancl Mlnneapolls lnto the DCrs at Great Falls,
Mlnot, and Grand Forks. Aesletant secretary of tbe Alr Foree .losepl
s. r.nlr{.e cltecl the agreenent as a naJor acbienenent. To thie potnl,
FAA hsd not beLlevecl. tbat tbe two functlone coulci be eonblned. in the
sAGE centere. rt waE thls agreenent that vaE cancelLetl wben Aff
ehose to close clown the Mlnot and. Grancl Forke DCr6. Leter, howener,
a Dew agreenent ras slgnecl for the Jolnt use of tbe Grqat Falrg DC
and., by the encl of rp5J, thls centei vas performlng both FAA ancl
alr d.efenge functlong. (Meno, AsEt sAF (laat) to soo, LJ Jun 62,
subJ: status of FAA consld.eratlons of SAGE use, osAF,- bg-Gz; re.o,
Meluirlan to sAF, 26 Inetr 62, subJ: sAcE, osAr. l+9-52t wb/F*L Meno of

alr

Agreenent, 20 Jun 5J, eubJ: Jornt use of tbe Great raJ-l; Dlrectlon
Center, 0SAI'638-63; Hfst, D/Operetlons, Jul-Dec 63, Sec VII,)

l+f

eLlntnate the
Newburgh,

CC

N.Y.,

at

and.

Syraeuse,

N.I., by shlftlng lts ffrnctlons to

connertlng the DC there to a CC. Thls actlon

roulcl effect the ellnlnatlon of a DC rhlle lncreaslng chencee of
eurvl\ral tn the nortbeast reglon el.nce both a

at

CC ancl DC

bad operatecl

\?l

SyracuEl€.*-l
Anong

the 1? radar etatlons selected for cloglng were the tvo

remainlng fexae

foners. (In

,fanua,rry L95L,

the tblril had

uniler the poundtlng of hurrtcane wlncls and raveg,

ktlllng

29 nen. )

tbe two vbenever gtormE threat-

Problens

of enacuatlng

enecl antl

the cllEcorrery that tbey too were weakenlng

andl guardllng

coJ.l,apsecl

badl already

cauEecl

the A1r Force to pJ.an on eLoelng them at the earLlest posBlbLe

tlne.

McNanararE order

nerely haetenecl tbelr dtemlse. Atr selectecl

eight radar statlonE fron the soutbern nanuaL eectors, oD the baslE
tbat they vere lege lnportant tlran those on the perlneters. Ftnally,
tbe eomancl choee tbe other seven EtatlonE for one or Dore of the
followlng reagon6: they were blghly rnrlnerable, thetr coverage
r{fbe vacatecl SAGE stmctureo vere not to }le falLor. In Jnne 1p51,
Secretary Mel{anara lnstmctecl Seereta,rry Zuckert to stucly tbe posslblltty of uslng tbem ln support of otber DQD BroJects. Asslstant
Secreta,rXy Inlrle concluded. that tt was technlcal-]y feaslble to con-

tbem lnto autonatlc emunlcatton snltehtng centers. McNamara
then approved. (for bud,geta,rry purposes) the nocliflcatlon of the
f,onner-Byracusi CC and SBokane DC etructures for thls purpoEe ancl'
lnstr:uctea tbe Alr Force, JCS, anil tb€ Defenee Ccmuntcattona Ageucy
to pJ.an the change. Study on tbe use of tbe otber factllttes YaE
uncler ray at the encl of the yea,r. (Meno, SOD-to SAF, l+ Jun-5J,
sub.1: Alternate Use of SAGE Facllltlee, OSAF 636-6J; ueno, Asst
SAf'-(Mat) to SOD, }p Jul 5!, subJ: Alternate Use of SAC'E FaclJ.ltlee,
osAr'538:53; neno, soo to gAF, DcA, cJcs, 29 Aue 5Jr,subJ: alternate
Uge of SAGE Facllltles, o5SA1l 68-5J; neno, AsEt SAtr' (n&Dl 1o-Sopr
1? Oet 63, subJ: Alternate Uge of SAffi Fac{tLtles, OSAI' 63ig-63')

nert
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that of other statlons, and tbey were not Echedr:lecl to
partlcipate ln the Joint DOD/FAA rad.ar progran.*48
overlapped.

ADG

conpleted its selectlon

Force antl

NORAD

ln late

Februa^ry

cllrectlve had stipuLatecl J0 June rp54 as the

of the fiseal year

clefense ground. envlronment

rere closed by May 1953.
postponecl

for the alr

dlctated tbat the Alr Force begln the

The other

Ers

and. 15 hear4y radars

four DCrE--to cmprete tbe slr--

1953, closing of the r7tb radar Etetlon

untll nld-1954.

Meanwhile, the

the lEsues lnvolned., conflnoed

OsDre vlew

Asslstant vlce chlef of staf,f, erqrressed.
have

llttle

that the closlnge

lt:

funpact on

vae

Air sta^ff, a.fter relgblng

jeopard.tze the netlonrE d.efen6eg. As MaJ. Gen. John

radar coverage rlll

tbe Alr

eompJ.etlon d.ate, eub-

1951r buclget

croslngs lmectlately. Ae a resurt, tvo

were elosed by October

and,

shortry therea^fter. .[Lthough tbe orlglnal

approved.

sequent proJectlons

L%3,

ttld, not

K. Eester, tbe

"The ross

of

redund.ant

the overall ttetectlon

antt

controL capablllty of tbe systen.'tl+9

llne also underrrent

ln L963 as a
resurt of the changed. view of the nature of a bonber attack. Early
ln the year, the OADS group asked. NORAD for lte oplnlon on the firtrrre
need. f,or the Ilne. NORAD answered. that glnce mlsslLes, not bmbers,
The DEII

roulcl make the

consld.erable change

f,trst otrlke, the DEilt rlne

earry warnlng.

BMEI{S

wae no ronger needted, for

sensors vourd. perfo:n

thls firnctlon.

f,orever,

*sowever, at the tlme, four of the statlons ehosen in the gouthertr
manuar sectors nere belng conslclered. for jolnt DOD/FAA use. For
thlE reason, they vere taken out of operatlon but retalned. ln the
usAF lnventory pencllng a flnar declslon on tbe DOD/FAA program.
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the J-lne woultl stlLI be needed. to keep the Russlans from trylng

to penetrate wlth bombers untll a,fter thelr nlsslles were cletectecL;
to clo otherrrlse woul-d cost then the eLement of surprlse. In other
nords,

DEW

bcd become a tactlcaL holcl-baek

any bonber attack by tbree
defensee tl"ne
SAC

to recover

llne,

probabJ-y clelaylng

to four hours. Tbls woulcl glve the

ancl

prepare

for counterattack

ancl afforil.

forees greater assuratce of sa,fe passa€e through the

zones. For these rea6ons,

I{ORAD reconmendecl

d.efenoe

that the Llne be kept

ln operation or repJ.acect wlth a system to perfo:m the holcl-back
nlsslon equally vell.
0n tbe other bancl,

SQRAD

etatecl, those elenente of the DEtl 11ne--

28 lnteruecLlate stattons equlppecl wlth EPS-23 cl.oppler rad.ars--cteelgnetL

prlnarlly to dleteet lov-flylng alreraft on a suzprlse atteck

were now

superfluous ancl cou]-cl be elosed. clown. fhe A1r Force coneurred. and., ln
Febnrar;r

Lfi3,

agked.

the

RCAF

to approve.

Canada

vas cleepty lnvolvecl

ln the natter glnce 20 of tbe statlons uere ln that country a,nd. ma,nned.,
tn part, by lts people. Und.er tbe ner concepts for the llne, tbe Alr
Foree eq'Ialnecl, tbe FPS-19 rotatlng search radars

at tbe remal.nlng

statlons coulcl provlde rellabLe covera€e. Tbe BCAF agreed and., subsequently, botb governnents gane thelr permlasf.on. In July L%3, the
28 statlons lrere closea[.5o

Aetlon on another reductlon began ln Septenber wben RCAI'menbers

of tbe canadlan-u.s.
tbetr

board.

government vanted.

to

for Jolnt nlllta,:ry pLannlng revealedl. tha,t
cl-ose out the ![icl-canad.a Ltne

(!sL)

and

4j
save $t5 mlLIlon
recomended.
became

that

in

Canacla keep

the

MCL

operatlonal. If recluctlons

lntegrated. redars overlapped

the

it

was

MCL

The N0RAD eotmender

untl1 the lnproved systems

had

the close-out of stations on elther

recommend.ation and.

costs.

annual operatlng

to

end.

be made, he suggested.

of tbe Ilne

where

coverage. JCS agreed. with thls

the one flnally a,ilopted.. In

Canaallans closed. d.own these

Meanwhile, the Alaskan

SACE-

December,

stations.5l

Air Couonand. had deeitletl that lt

close radar stattons at Betbel, Ohlson Mountaln,

ancL

could-

MldtLleton

without "serlous tlegradatlon...of the mlgslon" and so nottfled. the

Alr Staff ln

February L963.

All

were

ln soutbern Alaska, and

bombers could. escape d.eteetlon before penetrating

covera€e only by an end.-mn

of the ALeutian

ancl

tbelr areas of

Paclflc ba,frler

for other duty and
save over $3 mffffon a year in operatlng and. nai.ntenanee costs. The
Air Sta^ff and. NORAD concurred. in the proposal in March and JCS the
l-ines. Closlng the statlons would. free

folloring month.

The stations were closed by roid-ye"*.52

Afterrnath
As a resuLt

323 nen

and. ProsBectus

of the cl,oslngs

and

tbe eonpletlon or near-completlon

of the several inprovernent pro6rams, the alr d.efense conmand and control stmcture ln Decenber L96J d.iffered consld.erably from tbat of
two years earller, when the last $AGE center becarne operationaL.*
xSee page

Ll.

t+6
The forces 1n the conttnental Unltetl

slx reglons.

However,

Stewart andl tbe nenual

the
CC

-

SAGE CC

at

tffi#f"*ainecl

allgned under

fo:rnerly at Syracuse vas now at

Oklahoma

City

had.

been closecl and. the

of serving as the region
CC. The naJor ebange was at sector J.evel, of course, where 15 SAGE
SAGE DC

at

Montgomery

glven the

add.ecl.

cluty

DC's nor performed. the vork formerly spread. anong 2I.
The

SAGE

backecl by

centerE harl stooal alone lD 1951. But they were nov

the Phase

I

BUIC manuaL energency

control system, opera-

tlonal- slnce late 1952. In case of attack, battle leaders woulcl eon-

trol

operatlons tbrough

SAGE

so long as

lts

centers and comunlcatlons

for subsector
operatlons, wouJ-d take over. If tbey too were clestroyed., thelr subateyetl

aLlve.

AE tbey nent

orcllnate GCI statlons

out, nanuel centers,

wou1d. assune

controL of

equlppecl

USAE weapons and.

coordl-

In short, nlth tbe equtpnent
and. cornrnunlcetlone firrnlshed. then ln tbls BUIC manuaL pbase, the stetlong worrld. lnrfo:m 1n an emergency much as tbey had. in the pre-SAGE
nate anttalrcra,ft target engagements.

q?

dl€,1r8.'"

It

seenett

NORAD-USAF

hlebly probeble that

OSD

to replace

nlth

proposal.

Decenber L963, bovever,

under

Inproved. BIJIC/AWICS. As of

the only Lnprovement actually programed

antl.

for the Jl+ atrtoneted BUIC centers--JO ln tbe Unltecl
antt 4 ln Canada.* The first of these vas due to become

wa.y

Stetes

SAGE

voulcl eventually approve the

was the,t

*[he current]y prograeneil

Phase II BUIC eenters rere to be mannecl for
8-bour operatlon cl.ally, conpared to SAGE's 24-hour a rlay nannlng.
The BUIC AN/CSA-5I conputer, nllttary verslon of the manufacturerrs
(Burroughs Corporatfon) O-82! conputer, vas solld state ancL baslcal-ly
slnpi-ex witb some element cluplexlng. In lagpanrs language, tbls nea,nt
lt clltt not he.ve the reliablllty of tbe SAGE clupJ.ex computer. It coulcl
process 40 traeks and control 10 sinulganeous lnterceptlons; SAGE procesged. about 300 traekE ancl controllea&SO:ffiuftaneoue lntercepttons.

t+l

operatlonal ln early 196r, Un]ess the progran ctranged, the
mate North Anerlean system would conslst

of It

SAGE

ultl-

DCrs supported.

ch

by BUIC.''

No naJor changes

other tha.n the closing of the three radar

etatlons oceurred. ln the Alaskan area ln these two years.
system rernained. a manual one,

wlth

Sensors nettecL

to four

control eenters which, ln turn, reported djrectly to

The

manual-

Eboend.orf

control. In 1p51, there was an unsuccessful attenpt to automate elenents of the system wlth off-the-shelf connnerctal equipnent.
Intend.ed. to save tlne ancl money, tt had. the opposlte result. Tbe
region

Atr Sta.ff tben proceed.ed. to d.evelop

ln the no:rnal

and acqulre an lmproved' systen

way--by preparlng speclflcatlons andl lnvitlng blds.

to lnstaLl senl-automatic track lnserters
ancl teletype equlpment at the radar statione for tranclLlng antl

The

reeult

was a progra&

to egulp the four radar statlons whlch alEo served'
as control eenters ancl the ELrnend.orf center wltb cornputers and. tele-

passing d.ata and

tlata. Accord.ing to
the schedul-e, the system would. become inltlally operatlonal- tn

types

for

hancilLlng, d.lsplaylng, ancl passing

earLy t%,+.55
CADS

analysts

had.

not glnen the Alagkan defensee nuch hope for

survivtng the openlng BtagPB of attack. Mecllun-range ba}}ietlc

ntsslles could wtpe out Elmenitorf and. Elelson, the only maJor target
eonplexes
adyanced.

|n Al-aska, l-eaving only the few lnterceptors kept at

alrstrlps for alr

d.efense al-ert

to harass

any bonber streaurs
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crossing Araska. Even these alrstrlps would probably not survlve

long enough to glve lnterceptors a
group

recomroend.ed

second.

run.

Eowever, the

retainlng the Alaskan d.efenses lf

onJ.y

CADS

to proteet

U.S. sovereignty of alrspace in peacettrn".55
The canadian system, aB
ad.vanced.

a resurt of the

cADrN lmprovernents,

greatly in the years ]'96i-1963. rn nid.-196L, the

RCAF began

to take over operatlon of the rad.ar stations ln lts eountry. untll
that tine, ADC bad mannea IB CanaAian statlons. Now the RCAI' operated.
JJ statlons vhile

ADC

and Labrador netted.

operated only the

to the

slx statlons

Ln Nerfoundland

center. In September
1963, the region and. sector comrnand.ers and battle staffs noved. lnto
the underground. CC/W at North Bay.* As one reporter d.eserlbed. it,
Goose

sector

eonnand.

the fac1l1ty vas a "nerltable city und.er the earth. r' Besldes support
elements, the chaarber housed. two eormand posts, one for the region
and' another

floor

rts

for the sector. It

eontalnect 15OrOO0 square

space and. could. wlthstand. approxinatery 5oo

psl

feet of

uEable

overpressure.

coununlcatlon llnes were hard.ened. out

to a d.letance of l? mlres.
The canad.lan reglon, lf all went eceorttlng to schedule, vould become
operatlonal with SAGE ln early f964.57
r€alled the Northern NOMD Reglon (mrn), lt was connaanclecl until
August tg6Z Ay the sarne offleer who comrand.ect RCAFts alr clefenee

forees. At that_tfuae, on RCAFTs request, NORAD revLEed. lts regulation which stipulated. that a cot'-ander oi a component
force wouId
e.lso conmand. the NOFAD elenent to per:nlt the appointnaent of a
separate NNR cornmand.er. when NNR region head.quarters noved. from
st. Ilubert to North Bay, the RCAF alr d.efense head.quarters
and.
comnand.er remalned. at St. I{ubert.

t+g

Fron the mld.-lp!o's, the reglon center on'Rlchard.s-oebaur Alr

-rr#

Force Base 1n Kansas Clty had served. as the aLternate combat opera-

tions post (AIf,OP); i.e.,

upon destruetlon

of the Ent

COC,

cllrec-

tlon of the d.efense effort uoulcl have eontlnued. from the AICOP.
Congtd.eratl.on for shtftlng the ALCQP to Canada began in October

to set up hard'enecl,
d.lspersed, or mobtle alternate comnand posto. At tbe tlme, the
ALCOP was on the second fLoor of a wood.en bullcling whlch also
houged. tbe admlnlstratlve offlces of the Alr Force eomponent comt96O wnen JCS orclerecl the unifled. commands

nand

for the reglon.

Needless

to say, the center

was

not

adequate

elther as a reglon post or as an ALCOP.

It ras at thls time that NOnAD proposed to lnstaLl the ALCoP
firnctlons la the E tralnlng Etructure on Rlctrarcls-Gebaur. llhlle lt
was not a bard.enecl atnrcture, lt was clispersed ln tbe senEe tbat lt
wag

not collocatecl wlth a

.trLtbough

SAC

or other blgh-prlorlty target.

the Alr Force appro\recl the use of tbe

ancL ALCOP,

lt

d.ld.

not agree vltb

NORADIg

DC

aE tbe reglon

CC

proposal to atrtonate the

felt tbat the eenter's cbanceE of durvlvlng
uucLear attack rere too sl1m to provlde a reallstlc Locatlon for

AIfOP.
tbe

Tbe A1r Force

AICOP anil reco@eenclecl

that

NORAD

explore the posstblll'ty of

shiftlug 1t to North Bay nhen tbat facillty ras fluldhed. In
Oetober 1962, the RCAS'agreecl to the move ln principle, andl tbe
m111ta"4g

chlefs of tbe tvo netlons later also approvecl. By December

1963, the

RCAF

anil

Alr Force,

uncler terms

IIr--,

of a IYQRAD agreenent,

had

50

r":l*,5'l*

the requlslte authorlty'to
maJor Jobs was

well protected.

proceed.

wlth the project.

One

of tbelr

to strengthen the faclllty. whlre North Bay was
from b1ast, there were no provislons to safeguard.

build.lngs ant!. equlprnent from ground. shoek or electnomagnetic p,rLse.58

for hard.enlng the NORAD prlnary combat operatlons eenter
by lnstalllng it d.eep within a Colorad.o mountaln had also weathered.
Prans

the econony slashes ot 1959 and 1p50. The manuar coc at Ent

was

critlcally vuLnerable. A1so, as Assistant secretary of the Alr Force
Imlrle noted., lt was "incapable of provldlng the neeessary lnformatlon
elther aeeurately or timely

staff to

to

enabl-e

the

conrnander and

his

d.everop the best operatlonal d.eclsLons." Furthermore,

convertlng the

like

enough

BMEWS

COC

to

automatecl operatlon and.

integratlng functlons

and the new space Detectlon and rracklng system (sraDAts)

into that operatlon requlred. extenslve expanslon.*

And the current

strrrcture was not d.esignetl to be easily expand.ed.. For these reasons,
durlng the dlscussions ln early 1pJ8 on tlre locatlon for
NORAD

proposed.

BMEITIS

display,

the integratLon of the cllsplay wlth other elements of

the coc in en autornated. und.erground

faclrlty in the cororad.o sprlngs
area. Pentagon offlclars approved. and., in early L959, JCS placed
responslblllty for eonstnrctton wlth the Atr Foree.
rrhe Alr Sorce establlshed. a SpAMTS center at Ent after the seereta^q1 of Defense ln the falI of l!60 asslgned responslbility for
speclflc SPADATS eleurents to the Air Foree and Narry uncler crrfcNORADT s operational- control.

*d:,';:-,'#

5t
By tbe

faIl of I9r9, the Alr

MountaLn, south

of

Foree had selected'

Cbeyenne

Colorado Springs, as the new COC site

and'

ln the 1950 buctget to bulld access roads
ancl begln excavatlon. In Qctober, howerrer, after the Alr Force

obtslned $fO mffffon

only $1.4 nlLllon on acgulrlng property ancl bulldlng
road.s, OSD froze the rest of the funcls and. deferretl the proJect.

bad. spent

Thls action colncicled. ntth the reasseEsment of Secretary McElroy's
Master Plan.59

Matters stood at a stanctsttU for more than a Jlesr

untll early

fn 195I vhen the Alr Force obtalnecl JCS support to a requeEt for
OSD to reprogran the frozen $8.5 nlLllon ancl allon excavatlon to
begln. At tbe gane tlme, the Air Foree contractecl' for a technlcalanalysle of ttre center. By May,

QSD ancl

Congress had approveil the

reguest, anil the trarct-rock mtners of the Utah Constnrctlon

and

Mlnlng Cor2oratton began excavatlon.5o

Alr Force plannetl to develop the NORAD COC (designatedt the
liaSl systen) tn flve phases. OSD approvecl ln November 1t51, and'
The

three of the pbasee were compl-etecl or und.er way by Decenber

I*3'

In Pbaees A and. B, SPADATS operatlonE vere lntegratecl vttb the
other functlonE of the eoft COC. Pbase C eonslsted' of the eonstmctlon of a speelal stnrcture
of new egullment
ancl

insta-llatlon antl testlng

for the underground center. Phase D, to
caIIecL for the cllsmantllng of tbe experlmental

clestinecl

take pLace 1n 1p6h,

factlity

on Ent ancl the

the moving of equlpnent lnto tbe nountaln nhlle operatlous

52

continued from the

soft coc.

phase E nould includ.e

activation of

the und.erground center as the d.irector of the d.efenses and tbe
phase out

of the Ent cente".6l

The A1r Foree estlmated.

the cost of the proJect at $64.1 mirrlon.

Thls lnereased to $88.? nirllon in March 196z to take care of
unforeseen constructlon probrems and. ad.djtlonar equlpment and.
functlonal requirements. contraet englneerlng servlces, formerly
provicled- fron usAF resourees, arso increased- the cost.52
By the end

of

1952t excavatlon was finlshed. exeept

for relnforc-

lng unforeseen rock faults, and bulldlng constructlon startecl shortJ-y

thereafter.

Sone

three mlles of tunnels and chambers

vated., wlth the chaeberg varying from JO

had. been exca-

to 50 feet in height.

con-

stnrction plans called. for 11 bulld.ings set on steel coils to absorb
shock and. protected. fron brast by absorptlon tunners and. locks.
NORAD

wourcl occupy r|,l+r|,oo sguare

feet of bulrdlng

Defense comrunlcatlons Agency another L6rooo

space and the

feet. Fuel and water

for at least JO d.ays of isotated. operations vould be stored.
ln speclal tunnels. Whtle work proceeded. on the buildings, the experiadequate

nental engJ.neerlng faellity on Ent, as part of phase c, trained. personnel and' reaiii.ed tbe Phllco S-2OOO/211 eornputer and other equlpnent

for the day when coc operattons transferred. to the new locatlon.
of Decenber l)6J, the operational date was set for nid-r9ft6.53
.&lthough no add.itlonal

and

As

closing of radar statlons was progranmed.

IJo stations--ll1 ln the unlted states, 39 in canada, 15 tn

eFmt'
Alaska,

and.

I ln

Greenland.--were

53

or would soon be operatlonal.,

there were at least two maJor red.uctlon proposal-s pentling. In

the fatl of L963, the Canadlan

Government sought

U.S. concurrence

to close seven Pinetree statlone 1n central Canada. JCS agreecL
with NoMD and the Alr Force that Canada sbould retain the statlons
unt1l the

improvements l-lsted.

put lnto operation. Secretary

in the CADS report were approved' and
McNamara supportect

tbls

tlon in a personal letter to Mr, Paul T. Eel}yer, the

recotmend.a-

Canadlan

Minister. At the end of the yea:', however, Canada stlll
he1d. to tbe vlew that the d.enslty of radar coverage ln centraL
Canad.a was such that at l-east flve statlone coulcl be closed wlthout

Defense

degrading systen eapabl3-lty.

close

some

It

seemed.

certaln that

statlons by early 1965 vAether the

CADS

Canada would'

tnprovenents

were lnstituted. o" not.54

It also appeared. 11keIy that
antl. FAl\ adopted.

the

CADS proposaS-

Utillzatlon

once the

ll4t and the &nproved.

rad-ar

statl.ons would. close

The CADS

to hantlle both air

DoD

report preclleted' thet

BUIC/AWACS became

operational, only

statlons--IO! ln the Unltecl States and,2J ln

need.ed.

if

for the development of the Natlonal

(t'truS).

Alrspace

System

some

d.efense and FAl[

I3l+

Canada--woulcl be

requlrenents. Nlnety-four

of the U.S. stations would serve both FAA and NORADwlth FAA operatlng
statlons and ADC !J. In additton, ADC would operate 1-! statlons
solely for a1r defense nu*o."".65
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